WHAT CAN YOUR ORGANIZATION DO WITH $1000 TO IMPROVE BICYCLING IN YOUR COMMUNITY?

Jeff Roth Cycling Foundation Community Challenge Grant Program for 2020

Awarding 6 grants, up to $1000 each, statewide to local bicycle clubs, community bicycle programs, and other not for profit and nonprofit organizations for projects that promote bicycling as a safe and healthy form of recreation and transportation.

Full Details Available at www.jeffrothcyclingfoundation.org

Important Dates
Letter of Intent Required by February 1, 2020
Full Proposal Deadline March 15, 2020
Awards Announced April 15, 2020

- Cycling programs embedded in community-wide health/wellness goals & initiatives for youth, adults & families
- Bicycles, helmets, tools, and other accessories or equipment for community organizations
- Community-wide bicycle events, clinics/classes, or bicycle rodeos
- Programs that transform city streets and encourage bicycle and pedestrian activity like Ciclovías or Open Streets Days
- Bike recycling, repair, or earn-a-bike programs
- Initiatives designed to increase ridership or the investment in bicycle infrastructure
- Educational programs for youth, adults, and law enforcement
- Safe Routes to School activities.